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ABSTRACT
InterPro (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/) is a database
that integrates diverse information about protein
families, domains and functional sites, and makes
it freely available to the public via Web-based inter-
faces and services. Central to the database are diag-
nostic models, known as signatures, against which
protein sequences can be searched to determine
their potential function. InterPro has utility in the
large-scale analysis of whole genomes and meta-
genomes, as well as in characterizing individual
protein sequences. Herein we give an overview of
new developments in the database and its asso-
ciated software since 2009, including updates to
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programmatic interfaces.
INTRODUCTION
The InterPro database integrates predictive models, or sig-
natures, from multiple, diverse source repositories: Pfam
(1), PRINTS (2), PROSITE (3), SMART (4), ProDom (5),
PIRSF (6), SUPERFAMILY (7), PANTHER (8), CATH-
Gene3D (9), TIGRFAMs (10) and HAMAP (11). Each
source has its own distinct biological focus and/or meth-
odology of signature production. The aim of InterPro is to
combine their individual strengths to provide a single
resource through which scientists can access comprehen-
sive information about protein families, domains and
functional sites.
Member database signatures are integrated into
InterPro manually. Curators combine signatures repre-
senting the same protein family, domain or site into single
database entries, and, where possible, trace biological re-
lationships between the constituent signatures. They check
the biological accuracy of the individual signatures and
add pertinent information, including consistent names, de-
scriptive abstracts (with links to original publications) and
Gene Ontology (GO) (12) terms. Semi-automatic proced-
ures create and maintain links to an array of other data-
bases, including the protease resource MEROPS (13), the
protein interaction database IntAct (14), the ENZYME
database (15) and the 3D structure database PDB (16).
InterPro signature matches to the UniProt
Knowledgebase (UniProtKB) (17) and the UniParc
protein sequence archive are calculated using the
InterProScan software package (18). This information is
made available to the public in XML ﬁles as well as
through Web interfaces, where users can search with either
a protein sequence or a protein identiﬁer. These data are
also used to aid UniProtKB curators in their annotation
of Swiss-Prot proteins and are utilized by the automatic
system that adds annotation to UniProtKB/TrEMBL.
InterProScan can also be used to perform automated
analysis of protein sequences. The software is available
(i) as a browser-based tool for analysing single protein
sequences (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/pfa/iprscan/);
(ii) programmatically via Web services (19) that allow up
to 25 sequences to be analysed per request (SOAP-based
service documented at http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/
webservices/services/pfa/iprscan_soap and REST-based
service at http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/webservices/
services/pfa/iprscan_rest); and (iii) as a downloadable
package for local installation from the EBI’s FTP server:
(ftp://ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/software/unix/iprscan).
NEW FEATURES IN INTERPRO
Updates to database content
InterPro curators continue to integrate new entries into
the resource. There have been 15 major public releases
(where at least one member database has been updated)
and 1 minor release (where only the underlying protein
sequence database has been updated) of InterPro since
2009; the latest release (version 34.0) contains 31685
member database signatures integrated into 22245
InterPro entries, and provides matches to 80% of the
sequences in UniProtKB (Table 1).
Changes to terminology and data structure
InterPro entries are classiﬁed according to the type of sig-
nature they group together. In order to make it clear to
end users what can be inferred from a match to a particu-
lar entry in the database, the different entry types have
been reviewed and terminology has been standardized.
Entry types now comprise families, domains, repeats,
post-translational modiﬁcations, active sites, binding sites
and conserved sites, with formal deﬁnitions for each type
clearly stated on the InterPro Web site.
The relationships between different entry types have
also been revised. Family and domain entries continue to
be organized into hierarchies, with top-level entries de-
scribing broad families or domains that share higher
level structure and/or function, and entries further down
the hierarchy describing more speciﬁc functional sub-
families or structural/functional subclasses of domains.
However, family and domain entries are no longer per-
mitted to occur within the same hierarchy, and are now
classiﬁed into distinct hierarchies that relate domain archi-
tectures to protein families. These data structures are pre-
sented on the Web interface in an intuitive tree view, as
well as being available on the FTP site in a ﬂat-ﬁle (ftp://
ftp.ebi.ac.uk/pub/databases/interpro/ParentChildTreeFile
.txt).
Integration of the HAMAP database
A new member database, HAMAP (High-quality
Automated and Manual Annotation of microbial
Proteomes), was added in 2009, InterPro release 22.0.
The HAMAP database contains over 1600 signatures, spe-
ciﬁcally describing archaeal, bacterial and plastid-encoded
protein families. It is based upon weighted-matrix signa-
tures, of the type used in the PROSITE proﬁles database.
The integration of HAMAP into InterPro has helped
improve diagnostic coverage and speciﬁcity for prokary-
otic sequences, providing matches to nearly 600 function-
ally- and/or taxonomically-speciﬁc protein families and
subfamilies for which no other member database
provides corresponding signatures.
Table 1. Coverage of the major sequence databases UniProtKB,
UniParc and UniMES by InterPro signatures
Sequence database Number of
proteins in
database
Number of proteins with
one or more matches
to InterPro (%)
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot 532146 507297 (95.3 %)
UniProtKB/TrEMBL 16886838 13365742 (79.1 %)
UniProtKB (Total) 17418984 13873039 (79.6 %)
UniParc 28628639 20974897 (73.3 %)
UniMES 6028191 4442162 (73.7 %)
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The GO (12) provides a controlled vocabulary that can be
used to describe gene products in terms of their molecular
functions, biological processes and the subcellular compo-
nents in which they are found, in a consistent and
structured fashion. InterPro entries are manually anno-
tated with these terms, allowing GO terms to be inferred
for sequences that match the entries. To date, over 10000
InterPro entries have been annotated with one or more
GO terms, with almost 25000 GO terms in total mapped
to the resource. InterPro GO mappings are currently
cross-referenced over 66 million times in UniProtKB,
providing GO terms for over 11 million individual
proteins.
Recently, improvements have been made to InterPro
GO-term-mapping procedures to help bring them into
line with the GO’s taxonomic restrictions (20). The revi-
sions ensure, for example, that mammalian-speciﬁc terms
are not assigned to InterPro entries that match non-
mammalian proteins. The mapping procedures have also
been adapted to take account of InterPro entry types so
that entries representing domains will no longer be
allocated GO terms based on the general function of the
entire protein.
NEW CROSS-REFERENCES
New cross-references have been added, linking InterPro
entries to related enzyme and pathway information in
the PRIAM (21), Reactome (22), KEGG (23), MetaCyc
(24) and UniPathway (25) resources. An automatic pro-
cedure checks the type of proteins matched to an InterPro
entry and, if a signiﬁcant proportion (>80%) are found to
belong to a particular enzyme family or pathway, a link is
made to the appropriate resource. By adding this informa-
tion, InterPro can now be used for pathway analysis; for
example, to examine whether or not a complete genome
contains the protein components predicted to be sufﬁcient
for a particular reaction or pathway.
XML formats
A new XML schema has been adopted by all InterPro
Consortium members to promote data exchange with
each other and with third-parties.
The schema deﬁnes three data formats: signature anno-
tation, protein matches and nucleotide sequence matches
for all six reading frames. Currently the signature annota-
tion XML format is used in the InterPro production pro-
cess to import annotation from four Consortium members
(PRINTS, PROSITE, Pfam and PIRSF), which has led to
a reduction in import time and complexity. The intention
is to roll this format out to other Consortium partners in
the near future. The protein-match XML format is avail-
able from the beta version of InterProScan 5 (see below)
to facilitate interoperability and integration with
third-party pipelines and applications: this facility will be
available for nucleotide sequences shortly.
A new user interface
With the aim of improving the InterPro user experience, a
new Web-based interface has been developed. The inter-
face has been publicly available at http://wwwdev.ebi.ac
.uk/interpro as a beta release since January 2011. Several
goals have been addressed in this development, including
improvements in usability, the provision of additional
functionality, and many improvements to the aesthetics of
the interface. These goals have been driven by a user-
centred design approach to improve usability and identify
important functionality, coupled with a professional
graphic design process. Findings gathered from user sur-
veys, formal usability testing, user interviews and reviews
of several years of support requests have allowed the
InterPro team to focus interface development on real
user needs.
Developing an interface to a conceptually complex
system such as InterPro is challenging. The complexity
of the underlying data model and the integrated nature
of the InterPro resources make it difﬁcult to avoid placing
a high cognitive load on the user. A major emphasis of the
new design has been to develop individual pages that are
as clutter-free and intuitive as possible, freeing the user to
focus on the biological problem that they are attempting
to address, rather than forcing them to think about how to
interact with the interface.
Concrete examples of these improvements include the
division of the previously complex and confusing ‘Entry
page’ into eight separate, cross-referenced pages. Each
page is clearly named, so users can easily ﬁnd the content
they require, without having to wade through irrelevant
detail. Graphical elements have been employed to provide
contextual clues, including icons representing proteins,
member database signatures and InterPro entries, with
the latter having different icons to represent protein
families, domains, sites and repeats. This simple change
has had a demonstrably positive impact, allowing users to
identify the entities presented on the interface with greater
ease and speed.The entry ‘overview’ page is illustrated in
Figure 1.
Users can now search InterPro directly with a protein
sequence by pasting the sequence into the text area pro-
vided on the home page. InterPro then performs a fast
look-up of proteins for which matches have already been
calculated. If the sequence is available in InterPro, the user
is taken to the new protein page directly. If the sequence is
not present in InterPro, it is submitted automatically to
the InterProScan service, which returns results once the
analysis is complete. Tighter integration of these two
search services is currently being developed to ensure that
users are presented with results in the same way by both
InterPro and InterProScan. This improvement will be
included in the ﬁnal released version of the new InterPro
Website.
InterProScan 5
Over the last 3 years, InterProScan has been completely
re-written using the Java programming language.
The new InterProScan is now available as a beta release
(version 5beta2) for public evaluation and comment;
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at http://code.google.com/p/interproscan/wiki/Running
StandaloneInterProScan5. The new version exploits
modern, stable Java technologies. A major focus of devel-
opment has been to improve both the reliability and the
scalability of InterProScan to allow it to support
large-scale, high-throughput sequence analysis. The ﬁnal
version will be easy to download and install on a variety of
platforms.
New functionality has been incorporated into
InterProScan version 5, including a fast pre-calculated
match lookup Web-service. This has the advantage that
users wishing to install InterProScan locally are not
obliged to download the complete set of pre-calculated
matches; however, it is possible to download and install
this service locally, should users wish to make conﬁdential
use of InterProScan behind a ﬁrewall. The existing
cross-references to InterPro entries and GO annotations
are also provided, as in the current version of
InterProScan. A mechanism to allow matches to be
calculated against nucleotide sequence data will be avail-
able in the ﬁnal version, using the EMBOSS getorf
program. This new service allows the mapping of pre-
dicted features back to coordinates on the submitted
nucleic acid sequence.
InterPro BioMart
In July 2009, a BioMart was added to the InterPro suite of
services. BioMart provides users with the ability to
retrieve large sets of data, based on sophisticated queries
that may incorporate multiple ﬁlters. Users are able to
specify precisely which ﬁelds are included in the results
returned. The InterPro BioMart has been described previ-
ously (26), including a detailed explanation of how to use
the BioMart with several example queries.
The most important beneﬁt provided by this feature is
the ability to interrogate InterPro for multiple entries,
proteins or member database signatures in a single
Figure 1. The ‘Overview’ page on the new set of InterPro entry pages, including the family hierarchy for this entry, an extensive description of the
family and cross references to three GO terms that are associated with this family. In this case, the entry comprises a single integrated PRINTS
signature. Note the red ’F’ icon that indicates that this entry describes a protein family.
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InterPro Web interface. In addition, BioMart provides
an easy to use REST Web service for programmatic
access to InterPro data. The InterPro BioMart is linked
from the InterPro home-page, and is also available
directly from the BioMart Central Portal at http://www.
biomart.org. The BioMart is exploited extensively
throughout the main InterPro Web pages to allow users
to download results in ‘tab-separated values’ (TSV)
format. The BioMart user interface is illustrated in
Figure 2.
InterPro DAS service
The Distributed Annotation System, DAS (27) is used ex-
tensively throughout bioinformatics to allow sharing of
annotation on both nucleotide and protein sequences
and protein structure. InterPro data were previously avail-
able as a single DAS data-source provided and maintained
by the Ensembl team at the Wellcome Trust Sanger
Institute.
In March 2010 InterPro DAS-service provision moved
to the EBI, at the same time being extended to provide
three DAS data-sources as described in Table 2.
In November 2010 the InterPro DAS service was
upgraded to comply with the new DAS 1.6 speciﬁcation
(http://www.biodas.org/documents/spec-1.6.html), imple-
mented using the MyDas Java DAS Server API (http://
code.google.com/p/mydas/). All three data sources are
registered with the DAS Registry http://www.dasregistry
.org/ with IDs as indicated above.
AVAILABILITY
The database and related software are freely available for
download and distribution, provided the appropriate
Copyright notice is supplied (as described in the accom-
panying Release Notes). Data can be downloaded in a
ﬂat-ﬁle format (XML) and via the Web interface and
Web services described in the text.
DISCUSSION
InterPro continues to be an important protein structural
and functional classiﬁcation tool that is used directly by
high-proﬁle, large-scale sequence databases and genomics
projects, and for the characterization of individual protein
sequences via the Web. In 2011, the EBI-hosted version of
InterProScan averaged more than two million sequence
searches per month, which represents a 4-fold increase in
monthly searches since 2009. Given its high (and growing)
usage statistics, and the clear value of the resource to the
scientiﬁc community, it is important that InterPro con-
tinues to expand and adapt to meet users’ changing re-
quirements. InterPro’s sequence coverage has kept pace
with the rapid growth of UniProt (which has grown
from over 6 million to more than 17 million sequences
during the last 3 years) thanks to the on-going develop-
ment of new signatures by its partner databases and con-
tinued integration efforts of its curators. Improvements to
the methods used in InterPro entry curation (e.g.
standardized deﬁnitions to help streamline signature inte-
grations) and data processing (e.g. the adoption of the new
Figure 2. The InterPro BioMart. This example illustrates the use of the BioMart to return a large set of data. In this case, a query has been built to
return all proteins that are predicted to be members of the rhodopsin-like GPCRs (IPR000276) in Drosophila melanogaster.
D310 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2012, Vol.40,Database issueXML format for data exchange that has sped-up the
process of loading and checking data) have also helped.
The InterPro software development team have focused
on improving the usability of InterPro for both direct
human interaction and for programmatic access. An
improved primary Web interface and the addition of the
BioMart user interface have improved users’ experience of
InterPro.
The provision of programmatic access to InterPro has
been extended through the development of new Web
services, including the extended DAS 1.6 services and
the InterPro BioMart REST Web service. The develop-
ment of InterProScan 5 will provide beneﬁts to users in-
stalling the service locally, including improved ease of
installation.
Future plans for InterPro include improving the text-
based searching of the database and development of an
experimental semantic representation of InterPro’s data to
support the drive to develop sophisticated semantic
queries across bioinformatics resources.
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